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til you see us at the Federated IMAGINATION OK Jl bKS
VK.KNi; IN m:v FILM

Cross drive, wishes all returns from
the drive to be turned in by Satur-
day, December 2nd.

Kong Jin, an experienced restau
'LOCAL NEWS ITEMS-- : TAR THEATR'Isie of Zorda' Adapted I'rotn Trench

".Mathias Sanloi lf"
B. G. Sigsbcc, Mgr.

Program Nov. 29 to Dec. 5, Inclusive

church parlors Dec. la. 31-3- 3

Mrs. Elizabeth Colin, of Boise, 1?

here visiting her .son, 1'hill Cohn, and
fainily.

WANTED Furnished rooms for
iliKht housekeeping. I'hone Herald
office Wednesday. t

A light Know fell last night but in- -

dieations are that it will not be with
us long.

sume the work and anyone wishing
to have tests made should make it

known to County Agent Calkins.

Mrs. Cochran, chairman of the K"il

See l'attej son & Son ad in this is-f-

ol' the Jlrald.

Fancy Work Hide December 3 5th.
Federated Church parlors. "

C. W. Shun has be-- In Hood
Jliver arid Portland tho past w k.

Handkerchief Sale 67 varieties.
Ki derated Church parlors December
15. 31-3- 3

Don't buy your Chr isfmas f.'i('ts un

rant man, has bought the Oregon
Cafe from Mrs. Hughes and takes
charge of the place today.

Don't forget the Fancy Work
Ilazaar December 15. Federated
Church parlors. 31-3- 3

The Arlington-Heppne- r stage line
announces a change In their time
schedule in their advertisement in
this issue of interest to travelers.
Look it up and read it.

Tivo schools which lapsed for more
than a year are reopening. Clark's
Canyon school opened in October and

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

"THE WAY OF A MAID"
ELAINE HAM MEKSTEIN IN

A story of confused identities. "Scandalously funny.'
ALSO NEWS WEEKLY

the Liberty school will onen Decem
ber 4.

The Women of Woodcraft had an
important meeting last Thursday eveEvery Make of Record

Plays on

FRIDAY-HERB- ERT

RAWLINSON IN

"THE SCRAPPER"
from the Saturday Evening Post story, "Malloy Campeador,"
by R. G. Kirk. In corduroys, he was a fighting cyclone. In
dress clothes, he was a glorious lover. But the day he mxed
business and pleasure he started on the busiest hour you ever
saw in picture.

Also BUFFALO BILL

The announcement of tho Star
Theatre that it will show "The Isle
ol Zorda," a film version of Julos
Verne's story, "Mathias Sandorff,"
next Saturday, reminds one of what
a marvelous imagination this
French writer had.

What a gift, what a talent, what a
genius is imagiunaton. In hia mind,

Jules Verne could plumb the .center
of the earth; he could travel to the
depths of the sea; to the heights of

the moon; around tho world;
He could imagine wonderful ad-

ventures; deep mysteries; dark in-

trigues; charming romances, as no

other wrter before or since him. And
his pen was as vivid as: his imagina-

tion. The imaginings of his own mind

lie gave freely to the world.
And what a man is Mathias San-

dorff, hero of "The Isle of Zorda."
Great-hearte- noble-soule- splendid
he suffered every agony of the flesh

and the spirit through betrayal. But

he never gave up. At no time was

the fight too great for his strength
and courage. He rose again to the
heights through his own tremendous
efforts, and then he mr.tched his wits
against the greedy plotting of his
enemes.

Mathias Sandorff's personality and
story1 is said to cany you away from
your daily atmosphere of monotony
and petty troubles and into a world
of adventure that every d,

courageous person, in the bottom of

their hearts, longs for. That
nienas it is genuine entertainment.

The
SATURDAY- -

ning. A class of eight were initiated
and following the exercises was a
banquet and social hour.

Some chest of silver, I'll say, and
it's being given away by Patterson &

Son at the Rexall Store. Let's see If
we can get It.

Ladies of tho Federated church
are arrangng for a grand bazaar to
be held December 15th for the bene-
fit of tho church, where fine
gifts will be on display.

A chance to win a 1125.00 set of
Oneida Community Plate Is certainly
worth while especially as It costs
nothing to try. Ask Patterson & Son
at the Rexall Store about It.

Buy your candy from Patterson &
Son, Itexall Store. You get double
keys which improves your chance of
winning that beautiful chest of Com-

munity Silver.

A SPECIAL CAST IN

"THE ISLE OF ZORDA"
based on Jules Verne's celebrated novel, '"Mathias Sandorf."
An island is a body of land entirely1 suiTounded by water. "The
Isle of Zorda " is a motion picture entirely surrounded by ad-

venture, mystery, thrills, beauty and sensations. For lovers
of books; for lovers of good photoplays a thrilling surprise
awaits you. Do not miss seeing "The Isle of Zorda."

Also COMEDY AND SCREEN MAGAZINE

Come see tin's wonderful invention the
lirunswick Ultona which brings AT, I,

artists on AT, I, makes of records into
die home. Much of the widespread
preference for the lirunswick is due to
this exclusive feature.

SUNDAY--
mary ANDERSON inBHKKZY NOTES VliOM

HEPPXKK HI '

Of. main importance in school 'BLUEBEARD, JR.
events for December is me graue
operetta entitled "The Trail of Santa
Claus." The scene takes place in a

court 01 Justice wnere ouuui vmua

Biggest, finest farce comedy ever screened. Tells te

story of how a young husband innocently moderni-
zes1 Bluebeard through having his rent raised. Farce, humor,
pathos, drama, delicate situations and pecks of trouble caused
by a greedy landlord.

Also "SNOOKY'S TWIN TROUBLES," two reel comedy

has come up for trial. About twenty-fou- r

characters make up the cast, be

We will be glad to demonstrate the dif-

ferent styles wdien it is convenient for

you to call. sides the chorus. This operetta will
be very pleasing and enjoyable to the
parents as well as school pupils, and
we advise you not to make any other
date for December 22.

What a noise in assembly early
Monday morning! You would have
thought something exciting had hap-

pened, but it was only the news that
the pole for the Fresh pennant had

MONDAY and TUESDAY
IRENE RICH in,

"THE CALL OF HOME"
from the novel, "Home", by George Agnew Chamberlain. A
I icture that carries you from the quietude of a quaint

village to the gaiety, noise and bustle of New York,
with its crowded streets, gilded cafes and pleasure resorts,
then over leagues of ocean to a remote corner of South, Amer-
ica, where modern modes of Hying have never penetrated.
"There is no place like home." This is a really great picture.
The flood scenes will make you want to stand up and shout.

Also "TWIN HUSBANDS," two reel comedy

urived. The pole was put up Mon

Mrs. Frank Glasscock and two sons
were stage passengers to Lexington
Tuesday evening after visiting
friends her efor a few days.

Fred Tash was a passenger to
Portland last Tuesday evening and
spent the remainder of the week in
the city.

Frank Roberts, who has been look-
ing alter his property interests here
for a month, returned to Portland
last Tuesday evening.

Dr. Derflinger, deputy state veteri-
narian, was here a day or two last
week testing cows for t. b. but was
called homie Saturday evening by a
serious accident in his famly. He
will return .shortly, however, to re- -

The Junior Red Cross has added to
its library nine new books chosen
from the Teachers Reading Circle list.
Teachers are asked to read these
books during this school year so as
to have their reading circle ccrii'icate
before they sign their contracts for
next year.

Mcsdames Chas. Thompson, L. E.
Risbee and Hanson Hughes enter-
tained very pleasantly at the home of
the former last Thursday afternoon.
Eight tables of bridge were played,
..Irs. Swe k and Mrs. Mc.Murdo carry-
ing iiff tiie honors'.

A. M. Phelps, who was chairman
of the general committee for the
men's banquet given last Friday
night, found his position not entirely
an honorary one. After bossing the
other fellows around all evening he
fell heir to the dishwashing job
"after the ball was over."

The December Records

are now on sale

Records, Sheet Music

and Player Rolls

day evening after school by several
boys.

The second year sewing class has
been very busy making the costumes
for the chorus in "The Trial of Santa
Claus." When these are done their
next Work is to make "home-tiiade- "

dress forms. They will draft then-ow-

patterns for their silk dresses to

be made later on.7 1 n m i u
The latest mystery "What niceiviuojacic isan moonlight night will the Fresh choose

to bring out their new pennant'.'"
We'll wager the Sophs and Juniors
would give a lot ot know.

at Harwood's Jewelry Store

HEPPNER, OREGON

hone Main 10O2 Phone Main u(
Heppner Hi students had a real

FANCY FRUIT and BON BON DISHES

Just Arrived at

CASH VARIETY STORE
Big Values for Little Money

demonstration of "poets and
and poetesses" in school last week.

For Senior English the class was told
to write a poem and bring it to class.

The subjects varied from an "Ode to

the Moon" to "Our English Lesson"
and funished much amusement to the
listeners.

We have only one regret that
Thanksgiving comes only once a year

25 Cents out of every $1.00(especially the holidays.) There will
be no school on the Friday following,Th and many teachers and pupils areannsgivmg Ycu are now paying for insurance can remain

in your pocket when
you renew that Fire Insurance

policy in the

Oregon Fire Relief Assn.
F. R Brown Agent For Morrow County
Phone Office 642, Res. 29F14. Heppner, Or.

1ft

planning on spending their vacation
out of town.

Hints of basket ball practice have
been flying around assvmbly quite a

bit lately. The girls 'team will be
coached by Mr. Mather and expects
to start practice as soon as the hall
is fixed. The boys will be divided in-

to doughnut league according to
weight and will include the sevelit'.
and eighth, grade boys.

Junior class celebrated Thanks-
giving by having a Luge dinner at
the school house Friday evening.
Theie were ery at t ract ive decora-
tions and the menu consisted of fruit
cocktail, ro.ist turkey, candied sweet
potatoes, ma. lied potatoc.-;- , cranberry
sauce, Parker house rolls and mince
pie. There v. lie a few alter dinner
speeches after which they adjourned
to the kitchen to do try- - vs:ies. The
boys performed their ditties to per-

fection, except that 'hey got more
water on the floor than they did in
their dishpans.

For Benefit of lieppner Rodeo

HURSDAY NOV. 30

Headquarters
for the famous

Hardeman

Hats

NOW $4.00

At least 50 per cent of morality
consists In letting other people alone.

41
FAIR PAVILION

Everybody Invited - Good Music
This space contributed by-Centr-

MarKet Latourell Auto Co.

There are two kinds of curiosity
one leads to knowledge, the other to
regrets.

People with poor teeth and bad
breath should make a more general
use of the telephone. Sam Hughes Co.

No country can become big as long
as little men run it.


